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CAVE CITY 
THEATBE

Saturday and Sunday.
January 14 - IS—

“Professor Beware”
With Harold Lloyd

If you want to laugh see thisf 
picture

:
Wednesday and Thursday,
January IS - 19—

“Hold That Co-Ed’’
With J. Barrymore and 

Marjorie Weaver
Also 7th Chapter of 

"DICK TRACY RETURNS"

û. o

MEAT
AT YOUR DOOR

It is a distinct advantage 
to buy your meat from 
Keith, because he drives 
to your very door and you 
can choose your own meat 
at the right price and you 
are assured of the best 
the market affords.
No matter how much snow 
you know Keith is going 
to call at your door.

I’m Hog Enough to 
Want Your Business 
And Man Enough 
To Appreciate It 

KEITH’S MARKET

CANDY GIFTS 
For All Occasions at 

HORNING’S SHACK 
GRANTS PASS

Notary Publics 
in Cave City 

AMY HUSSEY 
M. C. ATHEY

GRANTS PASS 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

Pickup in Cave City and Kerby 
Monday and Thursday

I ——s——■ < >

REDWOODS HOTEL
Grants Pass

SOLICITS YOUR 
PATRONAGE

Excellent Coffee Shop 
IN CONNECTION 

REASONABLE RATES

CUT RATE 
DRUG STORE

GIFTS
For All Occasions
Emerson Radios

We are moving to larger 
quarters where we can 
give better service to the 
people of Illinois Valley

CAVE CITY
DRUG STORE

MINER’S SUPPLIES 
A SPECIALTY

General Merchandise 
for Every Family 

Need

Lew Hammer's
Selma, Oregon

P.-T. A. MEETS
Deer Creek P.-T. A. met 

Thursday at the school house. 
The meeting was opened by Mrs. 
V. Radcliff and Mrs. E. Barnes 
was elected chairman for the 
meeting. Fritz Krauss present
ed the piano contract for the 
members to read and approve. It 
was voted that a program be 
given February 11th.

After the business meeting a 
program was presented under the 
direction of Miss Cleo Haberman. 
A skit on, “Hobbies and Lack of 
Hobbies,’’ with Mrs. E. Barnes as 
father, Miss Cleo Haberman as 
mother and Peggy Habberman 
and Phyllis Barnes, as daughters.

On display was wool embroid
ery by Mrs. H. Krauss, chinelie 
embroidery by Mrs. 
pine needle baskets by 
ier. Odd bottles from 
lis Barnes' bottle 
woven rugs by Mrs. Barbara Tuck
er, wood etching made by pipe 
cleaners and buttons, crocheting 
and stocking rugs, quilt tops from 
the collection of Mrs. Barnes. 
Embroidery work by Miss C. 
Haberman. A short piece was 
read by Miss Higgenbothen on 
a novel hobby of a Los Angeles 
girl who makes extra money out 
of gourds by painting and carv
ing them into odd shapes of ani
mals.

OFF IN THE CORNER 
WITH PHIL SNORT

AGENCIES WANT
(Continued front Psge One)

last

Haberman, 
Mrs. Cour- 
Miss Phyl 
collection,

—o—
Miss Phyllis Barnes will be hos

tess at the W. W. G. meeting next 
Saturday night.

—o—
Miss Ruby and Ila Higgenboth- 

en, Miss Lois Speaker and Miss 
Phyllis Barnes made a trip into 
the mountains last Saturday for 
cedar trees to plant on the school 
house grounds.

-------------o-------------

Forest Service Packer 
Surprises Prospector

the 
had 
and 
get

in the 
and when it rains this 
is a running rampage

the last ford, 
went with his 
enough trouble 
the horses be- 
with shoulders

Dear Ed:
This letter is being written at 

the request of members of the 
' Kerby Rod & Gun club, of which 

I am informed that I am a mem
ber. In the composition of this 
letter I am not trying to please 
any single person, be he or she a 
member of that organization or 
not; but rather I am going to try 
and convey the truth about the 
wild" life of our locality, its scar- 
city, the cause of its destruction 
and its rehabitation, if any, or if 
possible, and let the seed fall 
where it may. In writing this it is 
not my desire to infer that I know 
it all, but being almost constantly 
in this field for 35 years, it is 
most obvious that I know a great 
deal about the passing of wild life 
and the cause.

I started a series of wild life 
letters—Wild life embraces both 
animate and inanimate life, with
out one there cannot be the other 
—and in 
show that 
ignorance 
all wild 
waste; I tried to show that it was 
he who killed for sport and not 
he who killed to eat was the great
er menace to game life. These 
series Were started in the Grants 
Pass Courier over a year, or so, 
ago, and were discontinued be
cause they were not acceptable to 
the sporting element. If we are 
to stop waste of game, we must 
face the truth and act according
ly-

If we are to restock our woods 
and waters we must get away from 
the “science” of man and get 
back to God and nature. The 
trouble with us is we try to im
prove nature instead of aiding it. 
Propagation by man has been 
wonderful in domesticated ani
mals and fowl, essentials of the 
farm home, but when he starts in 
on the wilds he destroys more 
than 
came to Josephine county, in Jan
uary, 1904, it seemed that there 
was no end to fish and game, and 
old timers told me stories of ear
lier times that were almost unbe
lievable, especially to a tender
foot. I have already told much 
of this in the columns of the Cour
ier, but in the series for the Il
linois Valley News, it may be nec
essary for me to reiterate some 
of my former statements as to the 
condition of wild life, in my ear
lier days here.

I fully realize that the Illinois 
Valley News has not the room for 
long articles, but if these letters 
are needed by the Kerby club, and 
give satisfaction to that honor
able body, I will proceed to give 
a short letter for each week until 
I am choked off and no more de
sired.

In writing these letters there 
may be those who do not agree 
with me and wish to take issue, I 
would gladly thrash the matter out 
with them, using the News as a 
medium for argument. Those who 
agree with me might also make it 
known through the News. Come, 
let us reason together.

Now for the letters:
-------------- o---------------

those letters I tried to 
it was hate, greed and 
that was the cause of 
life destruction and

he propagates. When I

wit- 
had 

Ser- 
had 

pros-
Oregon and

Not so long ago a story was 
related about a Forest Service 
packer who started to come home 
from the mountains just after 
first heavy rains started. He 
occasion to cross the Rough 
Ready creek several times to
home. He had two pack animals 
and his own horse who had to ford 
the creek.

An old prospector, whose name 
we did not learn, saw the pack 
train take the creek and wonder
ed how in the world he would 
make it. To his surprise the ani
mals got across there, but just be
low him was the worst ford of all. 
Many large rocks are 
stream 
creek
nad treacherous. The prospector 
started to the packers aid, believ
ing he would need it at the next 
ford, as the horses had some dif
ficulty in making

In the packer 
train and sure 
started. One of 
came fouled and
and head underneath the water, 
the prospector thought the horse 
was gone, but the faithful animal 
fought his way along with a 
heavy pack on his back and after 
floundering along, finally emerg
ed on the other side of the bank 
with the rest.

The prospector said, after 
nessing this scene, that he 
more respect for the Forest 
vice packers than he ever 
before. He said he had been 
pecting all over
Washington and had crossed many 
streams in all conditions, and 
when he saw this packer cross the 
stream he was loud in his praise 
for their work.

This reporter was interested in 
knowing who the packer was and 
after a little inquiry found it was 
Murphy Hicks and when he made 
his appearance at the Redwood 
Forest Service station, Ranger 
Nelson said he did not expect to 
see him, knowing the condition of 
the creek. Mr. Nelson, also spoke 
enthusiasticially for the couras- 
geous work of the packer.

-------------- o---------------

ACCIDENT NOT SERIOUS
Bill Robinson of Holland, had 

an accident this week which could 
have been a serious one. He was 
standing on the edge of a 12 foot 
bank working a derrick. The bank 
gave way, plunging him down to 
the bottom of the hill.

He was knocked unconscious. 
When regaining consciousness, he 
found his head was on a rock 
pile with his feet extending up in
to the air. There was no one 
there to help, but he managed to 
pull himself together. Bill said it 
could have been worse.

Rainbow Mine Dumps 
leased To G. M. Carroll

and 
new 
the 
Mr.

G. M. Carroll has leased the 
ore dumps of the Rainbow mine 
from the owner, H. W. Finch 
is now planning in putting in 
machinery that will operate 
ore on rather a small scale.
Carroll believe'« that with a small 
crew the dumps can be worked 
financially successful.

Many assays have been taken 
and they are consistent with a 
$10 average throughout the three 
dumps, making the property very 
desirable and a long working sea
son is in prospect for Mr. Carroll.

-------------o-------------  
Look out for pedestrians

Gone 
tiiTmokd

Don't Wait Until it is S 
TOO LATE!

You can’t afford to be;
Without Insurance

Û"
See TED ATHEY

it* ••**<«( tn •*s»*sss»«»*Hs»*****«*si*si****M «t**s**«i nm|J

opening of the Golden Gate In
ternational Exposition and a gen
eral indication that the public will 

during 
several

Mrs. Verna Heinselman and her 
mother, Mrs. Butler, returned the 
first of last week from Carmel, 
California, where they have been 
for the past several week*

travel more extensively 
1939 than they have for 
years.

While the California 
fair will be the major attraction, 
many eastern, southern, and 
northern visitors will be attracted 
to various Redwood Empire fairs 
and special events, many of which 
haVe become widely recognized 
outstanding shows of the west.

♦ -------------o

Following rehearsal last Mon-

day night of the Grange players 
presenting “A Poor Married 
Man’' at the Deer Creek hall next 
Saturday night, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Johnson were hosts to the 
members of the cast at a delicious 
luncheon.

World’s

as

: :

Get My Prices on
a
I

February Is Deadline 
Seal Sales, $23 Needed

The tuberculosis seal fund has 
reached the “must have’’ stage, 
Mrs. Margaret Stanton, chairman 
announced last Friday.
1 is the absolute dead

A sum of $23 is still 
reach a quota of 65
Four hundred and fifty letters are 
still out that have failed to be 
returned with either stamps or 
money, states the Grants Pass 
Courier.

»
February 

line.
needed to 
per cent.

week 
with 
have 
dogs

-------------o------------
DOGS TREE ANIMAL

Guy Stewart and Roy Hervey 
of Holland returned this 
from the mountains, where 
the aid of their hounds, they 
been hunting bob cats. The
tretd an animal of some kind a 
distance away, and the men could 
not locate them. They returned 
home, but the dogs had not re
turned. The boys hope the dogs 
give up the chase and come home 
before long.

-------------o
J. L. Davis of O’Brien went to 

Medford last Monday on business.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE------ Good two wheel

trailer, $10.00 See Lloyd 
Hayes. 36-ltp

T. G. SCHNEEKLOTH, teacher 
of violin, Spanish and Hawaiian 
guitar, 
number 
the Sid 
Holland.

Will accept a limited 
of pupils. See me at 

Jacques ranch near
36-2tp

FOR SALE—1 kitchen stove, sep
arator, incubator, battery elec
tric fence, 1 reg. Jersey bull 2 
years old, chicken wire, pitch
fork and other articles. G. F. 
Thompkins, near White school 
house. 36-ltp

WARNING — To whom it may 
concern: Anyone caught dis
turbing my traps or taking 
pelts therefrom will be prose
cuted to the full extent of the 
law, and watch your dogs.

Harry Bosch. 36-ltc

BUY Out of the high rent district 
and save on Murphy road. 
GEORGE GROEBLI, your trac
tor, Implement and Machinery 
man. Perfection Milkers, Cream 
Separators, Aermotor Wind- 
mills, J. I. Case Tractors and 
Implements, Water Systems 
and Pumps. Everything for the 
prospective farmer. 24-39

PREST O LITE Batteries $4.00 
and up. Wholesale and retail. 
Campbell s Super Service, next 
to Courthause, Granta Pass, 
Oregon. —16tf

DO YOU KNOW THE VALUE of 
one of these small classified 
ads. They get results, and cost 
so little.

FOR SALE — Mining location 
blanks, both quartz and placer 
and trespass notices at the 
Illinois Valley News office.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

United State* Department of the
Interior

General Land Office at Rose
burg. Oregon, December 27, 
1938.

Notice is hereby given that 
Stella Cole Putnam of Murphy, 
Oregon, widow of Herbert E. Put
nam, who, on November 18, 1931, 
made Original Homestead Entry 
under Act June 9, 1916, No.
019892, for SEj^ 8E^, Section 
29, Township 37 South, Range 5 
West, Willamette Meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make 
final Proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described, before 
E. W. Madison, United States 
Commissioner, at Grants Pass, 
Oregon, on the 14th day of Feb
ruary, 1939.

Claimant name« as witnesses:
Joseph Swisher, George Kelly, 

James 
all of

Kelly, Mrs. Jean Morgan 
Murphy, Oregon.

George Finley, 
Register.
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Gillette Tires Ô» Tubes
and 

ZERONE ANTI-FREEZE
Equip Your Car for Winter Driving NOW!

TEXACO GAS — OIL — GREASES

:

I

« Mechanical Service for All Cars

Illinois Valley Motor Co
G. A. Hicks, Proprietor

ENJOY FRESH MEAT
WHENEVER YOU WANT IT

Rent a

Cold Storage Locker
at

Reasonable Rates

i

:

ILLINOIS VALLEY ICE CO.
Phil Sawyer, Prop.

-i-rnffluuiiuitnriiiiîiiifnni'itiuiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiniinitüitiüiiiitüiiiiiiiiituiniiiiiiitiiriiiiiiiiüiiiiiiitiiuiiiiiiiiiiuinnnnNaatnuKtanMiai^*
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Now is the time to get your Business Cards, 
Folders, Letterheads, Envelopes—In fact any
thing in the printing line that you need, The 
News is in a position to give you the best of it 
all around. A postal card will bring a represen
tative pronto.

ILLINOIS VALLEY NEWS
Cave Junction, Oregon

YOUR BIGGEST BARGAIN

YEAP IN AND YEAR OUT

Take a penny from your handbag or pocket ana 
hold it in your hand. That small copper is the 
foundation of the monetary system of our country 
ond consequently the most important coin in the 
world. Alone it is not of much value. In mul
tiples it will buy all a man needs or wants. And 
yet a single penny is a poor thing, a small thing, 
a weak thing. But there is an exception to this 
statement for a penny invested in electric service 
does more work, buys more service than any other 
penny you con spend. Electricity is not only the 
most perfect service but it is also the least expen
sive to buy. A penny becomes important money 
when invested in electricity.

The California Oregon Power Company


